The Network of Brothers
and
Gregory Lincoln Education
Center

ONSITE Ment oring
Collabor ative 2017 -2018

Fall 2017 Meeting Dates
October 28, 2017
November 4, 2017
November 18, 2017
December 9, 20217
Spring 2018 Meeting Dates

January 20, 2018
February 3, 2018
February 17,2018
March 3 ,2018
March 24, 2018
April 7, 2018
April 21, 2018

May 5, 2018

The following dates are
subject to change.
The Network of Brothers is a Non Profit 501(c)3
organization dedicated to providing mentoring
opportunities to underserved youth, providing
family engagement, and community outlets in
order to change, challenge or dispel negative
perceptions.

The Pr ogr am
Providing at-risk boys in
grades 3–8 with guiding
opportunities to addressing
topics associated with bullying, self-respect & respect
of others, accountability,
and academic readiness.
NOB representatives and a
school administrators will
reviewed pertinent topics as
they relate to the selected
students while the NOB
representative will designed
and developed instructional
lessons, hands-on activities,
and field experiences to
address noted topics of
concern. On-site activities
will take place
twice a
month on Saturdays.
NOB seeks to follow each
participating
mentee
through their academic matriculation at Gregory Lincoln
Education
Center
(GLEC).

The Campus Mentor
The GLEC school administrators
will seek to assign on campus male
mentors (i.e. teachers, and staff)
to each continuing and identified
mentee. This yearly assignment is
intended to provide the mentee
with an on-campus contact to provide guiding support throughout
the week. The NOB facilitator will
work with the GLEC school administrator to create opportunities for
the NOB onsite mentors and GLEC
campus mentors to collaborate
several times throughout the program to address individual mentee
concerns (i.e. academic performance, behavior, and social skills
development).

The NOB Mentor
T he NO B m ent or wi l l wo rk
u nd er t he gu i da nc e of t h e
N O B f ac i l i t at o r b y p ro vi di ng
as s i s t anc e a nd g ui d ed i nt e r ac t i on du ri n g t h e p ro gr am d el i ve r y a nd f i el d e xpe ri e nces .
T he NO B m ent or/ vo l unt ee rs
wi l l s ha re t he i r p rof es s i on al
e xp e ri e nc es wi t h m ent e es as
t h ey i nv es t i gat e f ut ur e c are er
o pt i o ns . T he NO B m ent or wi l l
c ol l ab or at e wi t h t h e c am p us
m ent o r t o im pr ov e s up po rt of
t h e m ent ee.

Mentee Selection and Parental Involvement
Mentees will be selected by the
designated GLEC administrator.
Selection will be based on criteria
pre-identified by the campus (i.e.
at- risk, parent inquiry). Parental
involvement is essential to the success of your child’s participation in
the program. Parents (or guardians) must ensure the mentee arrives and is picked up at the designated time by NOB or GLEC. Failure meet will result in your child
being removed from the program.
NOB will meet with parents at the
beginning of each academic year to
share program goals and expectations. Failure to do so will result in
your child being removed from the
program.

